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School improvement prog rams based on ef· 
fective schools research have continued to 
expand throughout the last decade. Approx i· 
mately 42 percent of local school dist ricts 
in the United States have programs based 
on this research . A number of significant 
changes are anticipated regarding the 
school's mission, cu rriculum, and the pro· 







lawrence W. Lezotte 
The 1980s w ill su rely be recorded in history as a decade 
01 altempled educat ional re form. The past decade w it· 
nessed a relenl less discourse on school re fo rm al all 
level s-Iederal, Slale and local- unmalched since Ihe lale 
1950s when Ihe nal ion soughllo respond 10 Spul nik. We 
wi ll leave to fulure historians the task 01 assess i ng whether 
the strong rhetoric of former SeCreTaI)' of Educal ion William 
Bennett , the state mandates in 38 state s, or Ihe relormed 
presel"l ice leacher educat ion wil l indeed yield the improye. 
ment, being sought by both those inside and outs ide the 
educat iona l ente rprise. Those fulure hislorians w ill also 
have to pass j udgment on the extent to which programs of 
schoo l ImproYement based on an internal renewal process 
contrii)uled to attempted educat ional relorm elforts. 
Effective Schools in Ihe 1980s 
The decade of the 1980s began w ith a lew local schoo l 
districts and a modeSI n umb~r of ind iyidual schoo ls, usu· 
ally elementary. plann ing arod Imp lementing programs of 
schoo l improvement based on the elfective schoo ls reo 
search findings of the 1960s and ·70s. By the end of the '80s 
the number of local school disl ric ts engaged In such pro· 
grams had ;ncreased dramal ically. Today the schools and 
d ist ricts acTively engaged in this approach to school im· 
provemen t number in The lhousarods. A recent study by th e 
Uniled Stales' General Accounting Olfi ce found that an es· 
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l imated 42 percent of the loca l schoo l disl ricts are current ly 
engaged in aschoollmproyement process , f ramed in whole 
o r in part around the effective schools research. Glyen this 
trend, it wou ld seem safe to predict that interna lly planned 
and init iated school improyemenl based on the effective 
schoo ls researc h w ill continue to increase through at least 
the Ii rst ha lf of the present deCade. The continued , and even 
expanding, Interest in this approach to planned school im· 
provement suggests that the reformers at the federa l and 
state leye ls have severely underest imated th e wi ll ingness 
of local educa10rs to engaQe in school refo rm. 
Three genera l obsel"lat ions about school improvement 
based on the effoctive schoo ls resea rch d uring the 1980s 
seem warra nt~d. 
Fi rst, Ihe researc h base of effeclive school s has been 
expanded. Now there are mOre publ ished stud ies in the 
United States and abroad that lurtherval idate and elaborate 
the original researoh findings. The studi"s cover Ihe lu ll 
spectrum of K- 12 schoo ls and include a w ide range of 
schoollypes: ru ral arod suburban, as well as urban. This has 
st re ngthened our abil ity to genera lize we ll beyond what was 
poss ible ten years ago. 
Second, a major t ransformat ion of Ihe o rig inal school 
improvement process Is underway and Ihe res ults are prom· 
iSing. At the beg inn ing of the 1980s we assumed Ihal 
schools cou ld and should be improved schoo l by schoo l 
arod one schoo l al a l ime. By implicat ion, th is suggested 
that the local board 01 education and centra l office stall 
cou ld be largely Ignored. Thus the locus was on the princ i. 
pa l. teachers, arod Olher staff at ind ividual bu ild l ngs. As Ih" 
programs multip lied, il became c lear Thai thei r SucCess 
wou ld be greatly expanded it th e boar<! of education and dis-
trlCI olfice staff (espec ially the superintendent) su pported 
schoo l improvement based on elfective schools research, if 
they treated il as a d istrict priority and set about creat ing 
the dlSfrict context to assure Its success. Curre ntly the 
mOSI promising programs, wh i le st ill emphas izing The 
school as the operat ional unit for change, begin by creati ng 
a dist riclframework of pol ic ies. prio rities, and programs de· 
signed to assure long·lerm success. 
The third significant change occurred toward the end 
of the 1980s. Many of the educat ional agenCies beyond the 
loca l schoo l district began to al ign goa ls and priorities wiTh 
the effective schoo ls model for schoo l improvemenl. For 
example, either by law or po licy many state departments reo 
qulred local school d ist ricts to develop long ·t~rm plans lor 
school improvement based explicitly on effect ive schools 
research. As a res ult, hurodreds 01 local schoo ls had no 
choice aboul school improvement Itself or Ihis particu lar 
approaCh. Mandating such change is not wilhout "down 
s ide" costs. for the advocat~s and trainers seeking to ass ist 
local schoo ls l1a.e had to OvercOme res istance en~ende red 
in schools. Neverthe less, th is has served to create a leye l of 
acl ivity that was not anticipated earl ier; we now have 10 see 
whether such act i v i t~ wil l trans late to tru e progress or sim· 
ply more act lyity. 
Not only have state agencies been mandat ing these 
changes, bUT a number of regiona l acc red itation agencies 
have begun to change the ir standards (o r ha.e already 
changed them) 10 inClude Ihe major concepts associated 
w ith the effective schoo ls approach. More th an anything 
else, th is has stimu lated the secondary schools 10 consider 
seriously the effective schoo ls f ramework. Before the 
changes in the accred italion standards arod procedures, 
mos t second3ry schools ignored til is research·based 
mode l of planned change lor good reason. Now the change 
has opened up the framework 10 hundreds of secondary 
schools across the United States. 
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Additional ly, the fede ral government now supports ef· 
fective schoo ls w ith resou rces. Because of recent changes 
in the Elementary and Secondary Educat ion Act. known as 
the Hawkins-Stafford Amendments, mil lions of do llars af· 
located toChapte r 1 and Chapter 2 can be used by loca l dis· 
t ricts to support planning and Implementation w ith effec· 
t ive school s. 
All these changes taken together have served to insti· 
tutlonal ize further the effective schoo ls process 01 schoo l 
improvement. It wou ld seem reasonal.>le to assume that the 
momentum currently assoc iated w ith this modet of schoo l 
re newal and development wi ll not qu ickly disappear. Those 
d istricts that remain on the s idel ines may wish to reassess 
t heir "wait and see·· al t ilude. 
Two reasons he lp exp lain the increas ing popular ity of 
this broad based approach to school Improvement. First . 
the mode l has I.>een judged to be comprehensive enough to 
inc lude within thi s l ramewor\ the other dimensions of 
schoo l ing that des ire attent ion, such as curriculum reform 
and improved teacher effectiveness. Second, t he effective 
schoo ls research movement is a pract itioners · movement; 
as such it has a leve l of face valid ity assoc iated with it 
among teachers and adminis trators se ldom enjoyed by 
other approaches to School improvement. 
Schoollmproyement-The Decade Ahead 
Much of what is l ikely to happen to the effect ive 
school s movement in the earty 1990s is predictab le. given 
the ",omentum It has gathered recent ly. However. the model 
of school Improvement based On the effective schools 
Iramework wit l undergo Sign ificant changes in t he decade 
ahead. 
The metaphorol the journey has been used to describe 
the process 01 schoot improvement based on th e etfecti ve 
schoots research. In using this metaphor we should note 
that as In any journey. th e effect ive schools process 01 
school improvement has: (1) a destination . (2) a mode 01 
t ransportati on, and (3) a map to be fo ll owed th ro ughout. The 
journey metaphor w ith i ts three parts is a usefu l framework 
lor discuss ing the ant ic i pated changes in school improve· 
ment that are l i~e ly to occur in the decade of the t 99Os. 
The EtfectiYe Schools Destination 
By the end 01 the 1980s the baUle lines became c l ea~y 
drawn regard ing school improvement. In no smal l way, the 
effective schools framework and it s advocates can share 
the credit or blame for t his clarif ication and the at tetldant 
battle lines. From the beg inninQ the effective schools reo 
sea rc h sU Qgested that the primary mission 01 schoo ls 
ought to be ' teaching for learn ing lor al l·· As th e ad vocacy 
of this miss ion became more widely known (if not ac· 
cepted), it became clear where the political opposit ion 
would (and d id) gather. Those who favo red either the custo · 
dial miss ion or the miss ion 01 sort ing and selectin g stu· 
dents o rganized and !.>egan the ir counterattack. The e'cel· 
lence advocates called fo r " teach ing lor learning fo r many 
or a few." Those who advocated that schools serve as the 
family wh ich "many poor ch i ld re n never had" !.>egan to ad· 
vance the notion of nUfluring first and teaching lor learn ing 
second_ilt ime permitted . How these stru gg les wi ll!.>e reo 
solved Is not yet clear. What Is clear is that th e nation must 
come to terms with the chi ld care issue or it wi ll have neither 
good schools nor re liable custod ial care - except for the ec · 
onomically d isadvantaged. A nation w ith as many aHis~ 
children as ours is an at ·risk nation. 
In the decade 01 the t 990s the debate wi ll cont inue and 
prol.>ably Intensify. The pos it ion of effective schools ad.o· 
cates is c lea r. At the moment the re is nO COnSenSus as to 
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what this country wil l accept as evidence of school im· 
provement. If and when consensus is reac hed, and assum· 
ing it focuses on th e mission of teach ing for lea rning lor al l. 
the effect ive schools framework wil l su rely be able to he lp 
the nation·s schools get them from where they are to thei r 
chosen dest inat ion. 
A second re lated issue surround ing the dest ination (or 
miss ion) debate has to do w ith curriculum content it self 
The effecti ve schoo ls process has helped to clarlly two 
other truths which are most ~n setl ii ng because 01 the ir in· 
herent con llict. On one hand. it is t ru e that virtua lly al l stu· 
dents tend to learn those things On which they spend the 
most time. On the other hand. it is true that the curricu lum 
of the pub lic schoo ls must be trimmed back because the 
schoo ls are try ing to teach too much content in too little 
time and wi th too lew resources. Currently the mission of 
many teachers is to cove r content. The eflect ive schools 
model asks teachers to commit themselves to assuri ng that 
the ir students learn the content they cover. To be success· 
ful in th is miss ion. they wi ll have to abandon aspects of the 
curticu l um content . This abandonment is (jOing to be an ex· 
tremely delicate issue and is l i~ely to t>ecome vo latil e be· 
lore It is settled . The 1990s is l ike ly to be reco rded as the 
decade 01 the great cu rricu lum debates. These debates 
probal.>ly cannot be avo ided, since it is unlikely that the po. 
l it ical processes wi II provide enough resources to teach al l 
that Is essent ial in Ou r rap id ly changing soc iety. Such de· 
bates shou ld 00 we lcomed and include a broad cross· 
section of educato,," and commun it y repre sentat ives. 
Ron Edmonds sa id, "'We can. when ever and wherever 
we choose, successfu lly teach all studen ts.'· I wou ld l i~e to 
add to that statement the phrase " ... wh atever we choose ;" 
but to do so assumes that we can agree on what it is we want 
all students to know. 
Mode of Transportalion 
On our journey to school improvement the means by 
wh ich we w il l seek to get from where we are to where we 
want to go seems I>olh clear and compe ll ing. The democra· 
t ization of the Amencan pub lic SC hOO l Is the means lor suc· 
cessl ully making the journey. We have tried to use top· 
down. o utside·in mandates for change on ly to come up 
aga inst a wall t>ecause SO lew educators at th e local leve l 
are wil ling to own the change. Without ownersh ip and en· 
thus iasm and commitment . few ideas have the potency reo 
quired lor long·term success. A new o rganizat ional form -
one that Invites teaChers and administrato rs to work 
co ll aborative ly as partn ers in the process of school 
reform-represents our I.>est hope for sustained schoo l reo 
form. However, seyeral changes are nee<fed if thi s demo-
crat ic lorm 01 school o rgan ization is to de liver its promise. 
I n the 1990s these changes must take hold Or the old order 
w ill probab ly realli rm its gri p On the public schoo ls. First. 
admin ist rato rs must be t rained to work in the network orga· 
nizat ion. Second. teachers must come to bel ieve that the 
time and energy requ ired to make the democrat ic schoo l is 
worth the effort. Third. the necessary time for discou,,"e and 
training must become a priority for I>oards of education. Fi· 
nally, from researc h and proven prac ti ces we must de liver 
powerfu l vi s ions of what can be done through democracy to 
improve the schools. Ron Edmo nds sa id ., ... We already 
know more than we need in order to do that ... ··1 wou ld like 
to amend that statement by adding for emphasis, ··we al · 
ready know more about what to do and how to do it than we 
need in o rderto do that:· 
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During Ihe last decade Ihe " !tecH .... schools tourney 
has !cllowe6 a map of Ihe co rr~ lates or cn&racteris1ics 01 et· 
tecH"" SdlOOls as they were identifiil'd In the orig inal st ud-
ies. Surp.ltlngly, theM eo<relates have displayed, Illsil· 
iency 11\;11 amlll'e. many. n Is unlikely thai ""1 of Ihe 
com.lales will be found unimportant as _ s trive to Improve 
the schOO ls. However. two change~ in Ina map lor elleell"" 
$choo lS are l ikely to o<;c~r In Ihe futu re. First, tliG research 
0!1 eff9CtI .... schools is going 10 be joined even more c loeely 
with the etreclioe leacnlng r.,earcll, and the res.uU1"lI de· 
scriptions aregoing 10 be_n clearer. mutually ",Inforclng. 
~ ...ven more powerful as instruments for 5ucc,SSlu' 
scf>o.ol lIao'formatlons, 
Second. the charac te ristics of elfecti.e $ChOOIS are 
likely to evlaence a signif icant growth In tho 19908. Once 
tile pMHnI correlates are firmly in place Ih ..... will UM as a 
!l)undallon for laking thil II<;hool 10 .... even higl>8r I'vel. A 
coupleol examples willllluslrate what Is Deing W\I9esled 
Fir.t, we Spoku 01 a sale Ind orderly environment as an 1m· 
po rtant characterisllc . In the past, th e evide nce 01 tM I'res· 
ence 01 this c haracterlstle was usuall ~ the absenc e 0 1 ee r· 
taln negatl .. or undesirable beh"",io", (<!I.g .. • Iolanca). In the 
1990s reMilreh .... d aflKli-.e pracllc. will likely _ Ihis 
charac,.ri$tic develop to the point where ils prllS<!lflee will 
be est al)ll,he(\ by e. iMnce lug9".lIng Ihe presence 01 cer· 
tai n de~l rab l e beha\' ior (e.g., slu<lenl' hi!lplng each Olher). 
Second , th8 chafa(:18rlst lc 01 SHong InSlf\J ctional lead.r· 
ship h .. been latgelyassocialed wUh oehavlo~ olthe prin· 
elpal. In 1M lWOs Ihls concfIpt will likely d_lop to the 
poinl whilre Ihe concept 01 leadership I, dispersed and in. 
clude. virtually all the actuUs in the school. leadersNp will 
Sprin~ 1991 
become a community con<:9I)t. A last example has 10 do 
wit h frequent monitoring of progress. In t1>8 1980& we ex· 
pectGd leachrs to monitor progress frequent ly and, where 
necenal)', maka adjustments. In lhe 1990s this critical lac· 
lor will be expanded to sugge.t that students should be 
taught 10 monitor Ihe;r own P<OQress ffGq<Jently .nd make 
Ihe necessary adjualments In Ihelr indirir:1ual Deh..,lofS. 
The ma p Ischinoino. It la becominll more Oetliled, anO 
Ihe Oescripl ions 01 lhi! ler raln to De IraverSed are orowlng 
even ri cher and muCh bette r developed. Ho peful ly, the r" 
$larch and pro'ten practices will quic~ ly asslsl In the sec· 
ond generation to O_lop this mat). 
SummaI)' 
Sc hool improvement based On efl"ctlve SC hools reo 
$larch is like a journey that i$ we ll utld e rway. The leve l of 
actl.lty th at was jll'8Hnl at Ille end of Ille 1980s will car,.,. ul 
~II rnlo the lWOs. Theeu""nl deCade i~ """ 10 be exciting 
because of tne c rltl<;al iss ..... that mus t ba rellOlved. Tha i .. 
.U'" 01 mi ssion will ",qui", greal debate. Issues a""""ialad 
with democratizat ion of the schoo ls are g-o ing 10 requ ire ad· 
dlt lona l Ira inlng. Final ly, the map 10 be fol lowed must grow 
at'od develop in order to keep ~e with schoollmp""",,,,,,nt . 
In the mid· t970s Ron Edmond, said 'We can, whenever 
and whe...e. ~ choose. successfully teach ali children 
wr.ose schooling I. of inte, ... tlO us. We alreaCIy know more 
Inan we need to <10 this . Whet hG, we do it or nol must fi nal ly 
depend on how we 1001 about Ih e lact thaI we ha.e 001 don e 
It so fat!" 
Edmonds' Slatemenl Is more"ue Ifw,n ever today. Il ",. 
main. to be ...... whether ~ "_ the nee<led polit ical will 
to 00 il before tM year 2OCIO! 
" 
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